






James 5 
13 Is anyone among you suffering? Let 

him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him 

sing psalms. 14 Is anyone among you 

sick? Let him call for the elders of the 

church, and let them pray over him, 

anointing him with oil in the name of the 

Lord.  



15 And the prayer of faith will save the 

sick, and the Lord will raise him up. And 

if he has committed sins, he will be 

forgiven. 16 Confess your trespasses to 

one another, and pray for one another, 

that you may be healed. The effective, 

fervent prayer of a righteous man avails 

much.  



17 Elijah was a man with a nature like 

ours, and he prayed earnestly that it 

would not rain; and it did not rain on the 

land for three years and six months. 
18 And he prayed again, and the heaven 

gave rain, and the earth produced its 

fruit. 



19 Brethren, if anyone among you 

wanders from the truth, and someone 

turns him back, 20 let him know that he 

who turns a sinner from the error of his 

way will save a soul from death and 

cover a multitude of sins. 

NKJV 



James 5 
13 Is anyone among you suffering? Let 

him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him 

sing psalms (psallo ̄).  

NKJV 



Christians who face trouble often lose their 

awareness of the presence of God due to 

gloom. Christians who have elation tend to 

forget God in the joy of their good success. 

Both darkness and sunshine should lead 

believers to a consciousness of God.  
Lea, T. D. (1999). Hebrews, James (Vol. 10, p. 346). Nashville, TN: 

Broadman & Holman Publishers. 



Psalm 100  

1 Make a joyful shout to the LORD, all 

you lands! 
2 Serve the LORD with gladness; 

Come before His presence with 

singing. 



3 Know that the LORD, He is God; 

It is He who has made us, and not we 

ourselves; 

We are His people and the sheep of 

His pasture. 



4 Enter into His gates with 

thanksgiving, 

And into His courts with praise. 

Be thankful to Him, and bless His 

name. 



5For the LORD is good; 

His mercy is everlasting, 

And His truth endures to all 

generations. 

NKJV 



James 5  
14 Is anyone among you sick? Let him 

call for the elders of the church, and let 

them pray over him, anointing (aleiphō) 

him with oil in the name of the Lord. 

NKJV 



“It is by no means certain that aleiphō  here 

… means ‘anoint’ in a ceremonial fashion 

rather than ‘rub’ as it commonly does in 

medical treatises”  
A. T. Robertson Word Pictures in the New Testament [reprint, 1933; 

Grand Rapids: Baker, n.d.], 6:65.  



“[aleiphō] is the mundane and profane, 

[chriō] the sacred and religious, word”  
Richard C. Trench Synonyms of the New Testament [Grand Rapids: 

Eerdmans, 1983], 136–37. 



James 5  
15 And the prayer of faith will save the 

sick, and the Lord will raise him up. And 

if he has committed sins, he will be 

forgiven. 

NKJV 



1John 5 
14 Now this is the confidence that we 

have in Him, that if we ask anything 

according to His will, He hears us. 

NKJV 



James 4 
3 You ask and do not receive, because 

you ask amiss, that you may spend it 

on your pleasures. 

NKJV 



Clearly, God does not grant immediate healing 

for every prayer of faith, and the reasons are 

hidden in the heart and mind of God. Still, many 

are not healed simply because there is no 

prayer of faith offered. The best approach in 

praying for the sick is to pray with humble 

confidence that they will be healed, unless God 

clearly and powerfully makes it clear that this is 

not His will.  



Having prayed, we simply leave the matter to 

God. Often we do not pray the prayer of faith 

out of concern for God’s reputation if there 

should be no healing. We should remember that 

God is big enough to handle His own reputation.  

Pastor David Guzik 



With these promises God still retains his 

freedom to do his will and work things out in 

the ways best for the kingdom. Prayer can 

bring healing, but lack of healing does not 

show that the one praying lacks faith. Neither 

does it show that the prayer is somehow 

invalid or God is somehow incapable of 

healing.  
Lea, T. D. (1999). Hebrews, James (Vol. 10, p. 348). Nashville, TN: 

Broadman & Holman Publishers. 



Luke 18  

One day Jesus told his disciples a story 

to show that they should always pray 

and never give up. 2 “There was a 

judge in a certain city,” he said, “who 

neither feared God nor cared about 

people.  



3 A widow of that city came to him 

repeatedly, saying, ‘Give me justice in 

this dispute with my enemy.’ 4 The 

judge ignored her for a while, but finally 

he said to himself, ‘I don’t fear God or 

care about people, 5 but this woman is 

driving me crazy.  



I’m going to see that she gets justice, 

because she is wearing me out with her 

constant requests!’ ” 6 Then the Lord said, 

“Learn a lesson from this unjust judge. 
7 Even he rendered a just decision in the 

end. So don’t you think God will surely 

give justice to his chosen people who cry 

out to him day and night?  



Will he keep putting them off? 8 I tell 

you, he will grant justice to them 

quickly! But when the Son of Man 

returns, how many will he find on the 

earth who have faith?”  

NKJV 



James 5 
16 Confess your trespasses to one 

another, and pray for one another, that 

you may be healed. The effective, fervent 

prayer of a righteous man avails much.   

NKJV 



We learn two features of effective prayer in 

this verse. First, prayer must come from 

righteous people. A person must have a 

living faith shown by an obedient life. 

Second, effective prayer must have energy 

or persistence. Effective prayer comes from 

the heart of a believer whose passion is to 

see the will of God worked out in life.  
Lea, T. D. (1999). Hebrews, James (Vol. 10, pp. 349–350). Nashville, 

TN: Broadman & Holman Publishers. 



James 5  
17 Elijah was a man with a nature like 

ours, and he prayed earnestly that it 

would not rain; and it did not rain on the 

land for three years and six months. 
18 And he prayed again, and the heaven 

gave rain, and the earth produced its 

fruit. NKJV 



1Kings 18 
41 Then Elijah said to Ahab, “Go up, eat 

and drink; for there is the sound of 

abundance of rain.” 42 So Ahab went up to 

eat and drink. And Elijah went up to the 

top of Carmel; then he bowed down on 

the ground, and put his face between his 

knees,  



43 and said to his servant, “Go up now, 

look toward the sea.” So he went up and 

looked, and said, “There is nothing.” And 

seven times he said, “Go again.” 44 Then 

it came to pass the seventh time, that he 

said, “There is a cloud, as small as a 

man’s hand, rising out of the sea!” 



So he said, “Go up, say to Ahab, ‘Prepare 

your chariot, and go down before the rain 

stops you.’ ” 45 Now it happened in the 

meantime that the sky became black with 

clouds and wind, and there was a heavy 

rain. 

NKJV 



James 5 
19 Brethren, if anyone among you wanders 

(planete) from the truth, and someone turns 

him back, 20 let him know that he who turns a 

sinner from the error of his way will save a soul 

from death and cover a multitude of sins. NKJV 



Hebrews 2 

Therefore we must give the more 

earnest heed to the things we have 

heard, lest we drift away. 

NKJV 



James 5  
19 Brethren, if anyone among you 

wanders (planete) from the truth, and 

someone turns him back, 20 let him 

know that he who turns a sinner from 

the error of his way will save a soul 

from death and cover a multitude of 

sins. NKJV 




